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Down basada the gentle -cúter MU '{£»/.') 'JT
Where the lovely aspens quiver,
And tho comely willows shiver,

Darling baby plays;
Zephyrs kiss the cheeks or baby,
Birds enohant tho ears of baby;
Angola joyful gather, may be,

Whare the baby et ruy 3.

Flowers of beauty there are seeming
With new sweetness to bo beaming,like the face of cherub dreaming,

Baby's face appears;
Baby's laugh, like silver, jingles,And tho echo with it mingles,
The dual music nicely tingles

On the fairies' cars.

Baby holds a tiny bramble,
Bound the baby lambkins gambol;
With it infant spirits ramble,

Straying where it strays.
Lol the wood-nymph yonder Bleeping,
Hound her ivy-leaves are creeping;No-her charming eyes are keeping

Watch o'er baby's ways.
God's alone are here beholding
Baby's mother now unfolding.
Graceful beanty-nature's molding-

Art compelling praise,Forth she comes thro' flowering buahee;
Tn the sparkling water rushes;
Naiads admiring, watch her blushes,

Far from human gaze.
Horror! see the flood is seeking
To prevent her now from sneaking!
Yet how wildly is she shrieking,

While her child's in view-
Whilo of death she's sadly thinking,
While the fatal fluid she's drinking,While her lovely body's sinking,

"WUlio, babe, adieu!"
Willie, you have lost your mother,Never can you find another;
8ho huZ loved you like no other,

Yet you laugh away;
Night is coming-see it yonder;

"

Where will little baby wander?
On the thought what heart can ponder?Let a mother say.

[JVeto York Newn.
-o-

TIIK DUTCHMAN'S Li; (IC.

Daring tho winter of 186-, business call¬
ed me to D-, a small, obsonre village in
the interior of Pennsylvania.

It was rather late in the evening when I
arrived there, cold and hungry, for a tre¬
mendous snow-storm was raging at the
time; and as I had traveled far that day, it
is no wonder that it was with feelings very
near akin to satisfaction that I hailed the
appearance of the village inn, a small, two-
story frame building, which loomed up in
the darknessbefore me. Abright log-fire was
blazing on tho hearth when I entered, be¬
fore which I was soon comfortably seated,
with a glass of "something warm" in myhand, awaiting tho preparation of the sup¬
per I had ordered.
The landlord of the .'Beehive" (for such

was the name of the inn) was a bustling,
good-humored sort of a fellow, whose
greatest delight seemed to consist in makinghis guests as comfortable ns possible.

Before a small table were seated turee
men, whose appearance indicated them tc
be farmers. One of them was a small, rosycheeked man, chock-full of fun and goodnature; as his dancing eyes and smiling fae«
sufficiently testified, while his broken English proved him to be a Dutchman.

''Veil, neighpor8," ho said, "I must p<koin borne now, or else mine goot frow vee
pat apout me. Vo'll drink vonce more, an
ten I ko."
So saying, he called for some moro nie

after drinking whioh, he settled with thc
landlord, and took his departure.
"Ever since our 'Fortune-teller' bas hat

an heir, he hates to be away from home, '

said the host, turning to the two men at th<
table.
"What makes you call the man who hoi

just left a fortune-teller?" I asked the land
land, in some surprise.

"It is quite a funny story," replied mini
host; "and if you like, I'll relate it to yoiafter you've had your supper."
I assured him that it would give me grea

fleasure; and as-my supper was now readyfell to, doing ample justice to the savor
viands of which it was composed.

After I had satisfied my hunger, I callee
for a bowl of punch, and inviting the laud
lord and his two companions to assist, I li
my meerschaum, and settled myself to listei
to the promised story, whioh the landlori
told as follows:
In a certain village not a hundred mile

from here, there lived a Dutch farmer name«
Dunderman, whoso family consisted of hi
wife, and only son named Carl, who helpei
his father work the farm. Carl was an in
dnstrious, sober young man, who ha<
reachod'the age of twenty-one without bav
ing once been ten miles away from home
so it is not to be presumed that his know
ledge or experience was very extensive.

Carl's invariable custom was to go ever
evening, as soep as his work was done, an
see Katrina Van Klepper, the daughter of
neighbor, as handsome and buxom a lass s
ever trod shoe-leather. While he would si
and smoko with the old man, talking abor
the crops and weather, Katrina would s

demurely by sewing or knitting, ns tho ca:

might be. Precisely when the clock struc
9, Carl was expected to leave.
But one night, Carl, instead of leaving 1

0 as usual, still lingered, much to the sa
prise of old Van Klepper, who, after waitin
a few minutes without seeing any signs 1
his leaving, asked him why he did not lenv
as he wished to shut np.

"Pecanso, neighbor Van Klepper, I vai
to speak a vew worts mit you," answere
Carl, rather sheepishly.

"Veil, fery gdotl pntatvby ton't yon pkin den?" returned the worthy, proceedii
to fill bis pipe.

"Veli, den, neighpor Van Klepper," b
gan Carl, in rather a hesitating manner, '

loves your taughter Katrina, more as nef
vas, an' she loves me doo ; an' as mine fadei
varm an' your varm ut join, I dinks dat '

petter marry, so dat ven fader an' you ti
de broberty viii sday in the vamily!"

"Veil, fery goof, Carl," replied Vf
Klepper, looking rat lier blank nt being tin

^^^^^^^'*^3W|f

^summarily $YO*eJL .ft; ^pjrt(dwW,«footch
draw .tHyyr%w yfoer waHw^iirfa#prb'-ceede8 to'bóunt it«'6<0rj?8úts.
"I kót shust dwo-toller au'-'sefendeea

silents," Lo replied, [Carefully putting tho
money back in bis pocket.
"Dwo tollar, yon dandering pig vool!

How de duyvel toes yon dink that you gan
marry a frow mit only dwo tollar an' sefen-
deen shouts? Yen you kot dree hoontret
tollars, an' ask you fader may be he kif him
do you, den yon kin marry mit mine kiri;
put not von dandering tay pefore. And
now goot night, an' ton't gome here no
more pefore you kit de mcnish. Ooma den,
put no soonerl"
Poor Carl had nothing to do but comply,

and took his departure with a heavy heart;
for how to get so much money was a pro¬
blem too difficult of solution for bim.
The next morning Carl looked as wretched

and woe-begone as a broken-down oil spe¬culator. On his parents anxiously inquir¬
ing as to what ailed him, he related what
bad taken place between bim and neighbor
Yan Klepper.
"Neighbor Von Klepper is Bbust right,"

responded bis father, when he had con¬
cluded. "And I dinks thal yon pe olt
enough to ko and make your own vordune.
Don't dink dat you kit anyding of me ven
I tie, vor I dink dat I viii hf more as boon-
tret years yet. Mine fader kif me noding
ven I marriet, and your fader do de same.
I kif you dill to-morrow to stay here, and
ven you ton't ko den avay, I'll kick yon
avay."
The wretohed Carl was thunder-struck at

the turn affairs had taken; for in spite of
bis own and mother's remonstrance, bis
father was inexorable. So with a heavy
foreboding heart, he began to make prepara¬tions to leave his home, for Heaven onlyknows where.
Early the next morning, Carl was ready

to leave; his father gave him bis blessing,while his mother-unknown to his father-
gave bim three dollars out of ber own pri¬
vate savings, besides a loaf of bread and a
small jag of buttermilk; and tbus fitted
out, with a small bundle Bwung on a stick
over bis shoulders, he started off with tears
in bis eyes.
Carl traveled on without meeting au ad¬

venture of any kind, till townrd noon, when
being both tired and hungry, he sat down
under a largo tree that stood in the road¬
side before a small cottage, and began an
attack on bis bread nnd butter-milk. He
had not been tbero long, however, before
he was perceived by tbo woman of the
house, who came ont and invited Lim to
partake of dinner tLere. Curl, nothing
loth, aeoepted Ler Lospitnble invitation, and
was soon seated before a well-spread table,
to the contents of which he paid the most
impartial attention.
During tho meal, the woman, with tho

curiosity peculiar to country folks, pliedhim with all sorts of qnestions as to whore
ho came from and wLitLer Le was going? all
of winch Carl answered with tb« greatest
good-nature. In return, she gave bim an
account of all the peoplo living around.
Among other things, she told Lim of n
wealthy ola miller, named Verplank, who
lived about six miles from there; Lo Lad
married n young and Landsome wifo, of
wLom Le was very jealous and proud. To
make matters worse, a Landsomo nepliew
of his came to his bouse quite often, and
took Mrs. Verplank out riding, wliicli
brouglit tLe poor miller almost to tLe verge
of distraction.
Carl listened to Ler gossip for a long time

with the greatest attention; then, being
both refreshed and rested, he thanked thc
woman for her hospitality, and bade her
farewell.
He jogged along fora few miles fartLer,

till Le came to a place wLere a vendue sale
was being Leid. He looked on for a while,
and watched tLe progress of tLe salo with
great interest till Lis eye was caught bjthree bee-Lives; Carl had never seen a bee¬
hive before, and he examined them with
groat curiosity. Asking a by-atander whal
they contained, he was informed that thejcontained bees-that bees made honey ano
wax-and other scraps of natural history,which Carl heard with the greatest amaze
meut. Tho bees seemed to strike his fancy,for he stepped up to tbe auctioneer ant
asked bim what he would charge for a peel
of "dem liddle gritters?"
"We don't sell bees by the measure," re

plied that functionary, laughing, "but oubj
by the hive."
Carl waa very sorry, and the auotioneer

seeing bis disappointment, told bim that lu
would sell Lim a few to accommodate
Taking an old candle-box, be shook a bum
ber of tbo bees out of tbe hive, and sLut
ting up the box, gave it to Carl, charging
him three dollars for tLe same. Carl cLcer
fully paid tLe money, and walked off witl
his prize as happy as a king, amidst th
laughter of the crowd.
The shades of evening were beginning t<

fall when Carl c mo in sight of Verplank'
mill, and the miller was standing in th
door-way when be stepped up.
"Goot efening, Mr. Verplank! Low too

you do?" said Carl, setting down bis box
and accosting the miller.
The miller, wLoso perception was ratho

obtuse, surveyed Carl with tho most uu
bounded astonishment.
"How de duyvel toos you know dat min

name is Verplank, eh?" he uttered, in
voice of surprise.
"O, I knows eferyding, becnuse I pe

vordune-teller!" returned Carl, coollj
"Mine pox here dells me eferyding I vant
to know!"
"Gome, dat is doo goot! How de duj

vel eau dat pox shbeak anyding, I vants t
know?"
"O. ko to de dunder! Tidn't I dell yodat dis is a vordnne-deller pox? BLust as

me anyding, and see!"
"Veil, den, dell me vat mine vife'à nam

is, an' vat sLe is toing sLust now-den

1 "wr|. 11 L I'-'-WTff" ! "Jig"1 ??"

"De name OT -yonr -wife-ia-Carlotta, an*
ahnst now aha) ÍPÍbarkin£ init) v'4ar nevvy,Hans Verplank I'.', cried Carl, triumphantly,
removing his'head from the box'tb Which
he hkd fp3pUed Mid ear. Q 2 JT jj /

?.Ddnaëhr, blitzen, nn' donsand Hnyveh!''
exclaimed tbe miller. Ja dismay. "Poelzu-
pup is In dat pox, by Cot!"

After recovering somewhat from his asto¬
nishment, he asked Carl if he would come
with him to bis house, adding, as an induce¬
ment, that he would give him tbree dollars
and his supper. Carl told bim he would, if
he would give bim lodging for the nightalso; and tbe miller complying, he accom¬
panied him to his house.
The miller chuckled with delight as he

anticipated the dismay of his wife when she
would have her fondest secrets revealed.
After supper, Carl confounded both tbe

miller aud bis wife by the revelation he
made by the pretended aid of the miracu¬
lous box; for tho woman at whose house he
had dined, had posted him pretty well in
their affairs.
"I viii kif you von hoontret tolhvrs for dat

pox!" be exclaimed, thinking what a valua¬
ble acquisition it would bo to him in aiding
to ferret out bis wife's secrets.
"No," replied Carl; "I gan't sell dat pox,

vor it bas peen in de family more as hoon¬
tret years. Mine kreat-krant-fader kave it
do mine krant-fader on bis tying pet, an'
mate him shvear nefer to bart mit it."

"Veil, den, I kif you dwo hoondort!" he
said, fearful of losing snob a chance.

Carl reflected a few minute?.
"I dell you vat I will do," he said, atlast;

"kif me dwo hoondcrt an vifty, an' I Bell
him to yon.''
Althougu sorely against the grain, the

miller closed tbe bargain, much to the dis¬
pleasure of Ins wife, who urged him not to
make a fool of himself; but this only added
fuel to the flame of the miller's desiro to
possess tbe box, and he went to his bed¬
room and brought Carl tho money.
"No vonder mine frau ton't vant mo to

haf dat pox!" bo muttered, significantly, as
he oonnted out the money. "Pnt how viii
I understand de pox ven ho dalks mit me?"
be inquired.
Carl told bim to call him up early in tho

morning, and be would tell bim.
At day-break tbe next morning, the miller

awakened Curl, mid told bim to ¿et right
up and show bim bow to understand the
box, for "dat it was dalking likede duyvel!"
(The bees were buzzing liko a circular saw.)

"Veli," said Curl, "virst, you must bo in
a room mit yourself all alone, an' den youmake ii hot vire; den you lock de toor au'
drov de key out do vindow, an' pull yourglotbes oft*. Von dat is tono, smear your¬self all ofer mit molasses, open do pox, au'
you lint bim all out."
So saying, Carl bado the miller good-

morniug, and took bis departure, anxious
to placo as much distuuee ns possible be¬
tween himself and tbat individual.
The poor miller followed Carl's directions

to tbo letter. Tbe catastrophe that followed
may bo imagined; when be opened the box,
the bees, rendered infuriato by being con-
iiued so long, attacked bim on all sides.
The wretched miller bellowing in agouy,and danced around tho room like an Indian
warrior! His wife bearing the uproar, ran
to tho room, but finding it locked, bad to
get un axe to break it down; she was terror-
stricken at the startling scene that burst on
her view; for the yells of the agonized miller
were something awful to hear. Hönning
out of tbo room, she soon returned with a
broom, with which she brushed the sweet
infects from ber lord.

It was fully a week before tho poor miller
recovered from the effects of the stings ho
had received. Ho promised his wifo if she
never would tell, that he would never bo
jealous again.

Carl arrived safely at home with bis ill-
gotten money, and bis father was so well
pleased at his success, that he gave him the
additional fifty dollars, thus enabling bim
to marry his beloved Katrina, with whom
ho has lived in the greatest harmony ever
since.

"That Cough will Kill you!"
Try "COSTAR'S" Congii Remedy.

.'Colds and Hoarseness lead to death,"
Try "COSTAU'S" Cough Remedy.

"For Croups-Whooping Coughs, Ac,"
Try "COSTAK'S" Cough Remedy.

"Costar says it is the bord in thewido world-
And if he saya so-its True-ita True-ita True;and wo say Try it-Try it-Try it."

[Morning /'aper, Angus: 20.
AS- All Druggists in COLUMBIA soil it.

'COST'AR'S"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ARE HIS

BEAUTIFIER!
THE

Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossoms.
One Tmttlo. $1.00-Three for $2.00.

HIS
EtTXOlat.t'tLorxx Salvo!

HIS
"COSTAR'S" Rat, Roach, Ac, Exterminators.
"COSTAR'S" Bed-Ilug Exterminators.
"COSTAR'S" (only pure) Insect Fowder.
"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 years established in New York."
'3,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."** ! I 1 Beware ! ! ! of spurious imitations."
"AU Drnggista in COLUMBIA eell thom."
Addresa "COSTAR," 10 Crosby street. N. Y.

Sold in Columbia, s. C.. by E. E. JACKSON. !
April 4 [dec aa]ly

Bacon and Flour.
f)A «r~\/'^/"\ hBS. Prime BACON SIDES.¿kJmKJ\J\J 200 Bbl*. FLOUR, at $8 to $14
per Barrel. For aale by E. A G. IX HOPS.

Measuring Faucets.
f*i UARANTEKD correct, ..: manufacturers'
VIT prices and freight, by
May 13 FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

. Prop in. fit the Carolina House,
f\S Washington street, near Main, and sample1/ the compounds dispensed there-genuineliquors; no fusel od or damaging mixtures,"boeing ÍB believing," but tasting is «tho genuinetest. li. BARRY, Proprietor.March 28_'_

She Reynolds Patent Plow.
l_I AVING mado arrangements with Wm. GlazoJLX. «V Co., for the manufacturo and exclusive saloof this justly ce Irl; ra ted PLOW, we are preparedto offer them to the couhtry on good terms. Goodtools will alwavs be found a good investment.Feb 28 FÏ8HER, LOWRANCE & FISHER.
Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,
OFFER their services to the public as GE¬NERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sell
Lands, and other property, on commiRsion. Nocharge s until sales are effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON OIBBBS.
The Pollock House.

fm, THIS lirst class RESTAURANT isWH^^located on Main street, a few doorsgnpi__3QËfrom Washington. Is furnished Hilfwith the best of WINES. LIQUORS, LAGER, Utf
otc. OYSTERS and GAME, in Beason. Comfort¬
able rooms attached for private Dinner and Sup¬
per parties. A handsomely titted , .

up BILLIARD ROOM in the «errf^TT^?cond story.with Sharpe s unmoved 'OMIL jjtables. "
m~\ Ti i- -

Jan U T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF
SOUTH GAROLINA.

Authorized Capital-$500,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Deposit* of SI anet Upward« Received.

MECHANICS, Laborers, Clerks, PlantorB, Pro¬
fessional Men aud Trustees can deposit their

Funds and receive six per cent, interest, com¬
pounded every six months.

OFFICERS «

GEX. WADE HAMPTON, President.
COL. J. B. PALMER, Vicc-President.
THOMAS E. GREGG, Cashier.
J. C. B. SMITH, Assistant Catdiicr.

Persons at a distança may send money by Express.
Butter and Cheese

-I r\ TUBS Choice GOSHEN PUTTER,1AJ 20 Boxes Primo CHEESE.
Just received by steamer and for salo bv
Amil 27 J. A- T. R. AGNFAV.

Oom, Bacon and Flour.
2i\r\f\ RUSHERS CORN."UUI / 20,000 rou^D.s LACON.
RBLS. FLOUR,
And other goods a- LOW as thev CAN BE

BOUGHT, bv
April :t 'FISH ER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

3E3 O 3E3 Xi S X O 3=L .

Prompt, Chear> and Accurate.
^ L I H II E DESTAR

ISOMARCH, ^

THE PHOENIX
Book, Job and Newspaper Power PrcBS

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT!
Main Street, above Taylor,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA

TnE proprietor has recently made EXTENSI VE
ADDITIONS to his former largo stock of material-
Tvpe, Presses, Colored Inks, Paper, Cards, etc.,introducing tho LATEST STYLES, and is fullyprepared to undertake «nv and every thing in tho
PLAIN and FANCY

PRINTING LINE,From %Cartt l"»ni/eti»»mnsMv*« volume ora thirtyfeet Poster. The following are the inducements,:

^^^^^^^^^^^ ! i

Prices aro L<»woi- than any other . Mt.hhshment
In tin- State, or cv«n New \ »rk.

Pamphlets, Circular*. Bill IL sd.-. Briefs,Ball Tickets. X Invitations,
Dray Tickets. <*"*H5&t,it Receipts,Programma s, '*WE3H¿¿£ i and-bills,
Lt.ttt i Head?. : WtSmtt^ Posters,
Checks, t<VtfmWf£\. Planks,Drafts-, yLabels,WeddiiH'. Visiting and. Bnfriniss Cardf, Ao., Ac,of PAI styles and "izos; in fact.

Any and Every Description of Printing!
In one, two, three Colors and Bronze, promptlyattended to. JULIAN A. SELBY. Proprietor.

20
Wine Bottles.

OP.OsS Wine Bottles, for sale hv
Fi : I E. A G. D. HOPE.

T^WSS^^B^OJÍQn ROUTE,

United States Hail and Adams Express.
«.FOR THK NORTH.-fe*

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROADS direct lino
to Petersburg, Richmond, Portsmoutb, Balti¬

more, Philadelphia, New York and Boston.
AlSO,To thc North-west and West, via Raleigh, Char¬

lotte, Columbia and Hay Lino. Thia ia a safe and
expeditious route for Through travel.

TUROUOU TICKETS eeld at:'
New Orleans, Charleston, Richmond, Mobile,Montgomery, Columbia, Portsmoutb, Macon,Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Charlotte, Augusta,Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlanta,New York, Greensboro, Louisville, Raleigh,Salisbury, ARE Goon ON THIS ROUTE. St. Louis,Tbe North Carolina Railroad connects with the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad, Richmond and Danville Rail¬
road, Western North Carolina Railroad, Charlotte
and South Carolina Railroad.
Tho comfort of passengers consultod-their

baggage checked through aud duly cared for.
ELEGANT COACHES

AND PALACE SLEEPING CARS
Attached. Good wator; uo lorry nor trestle-works,and tho entire management of the Road so as to
securo a Safo, Agreeable and QUICK travel.

ALBEltT JOHNSON, Superintendent.
April 30_ i mo

THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. AND C. AND A. R. H.,
COLUJIUIA, 8. C., April 10, 1869.

THE following is thc
CS 1«» raSSSTSKlSchedule over thc NEWOTWW^W" WASHOUT LINE. Connec¬
tions sure to all points North, South or West.
Going North. ]_| Going South.
Leave. 8.50 a m Augusta Arrivo. 4.45 p m" 9.45 a m Graniteville Leave. 4.15 p m" 2.00 p m Columbia .« 12.10 p m8.25 p m Charlotte .« 5.45 a m
" 1.30 a m Greensboro M 12.15 a m
" 11.15 am Richmond .* 2.45 pm*. 9.00 pm Washington ff 7.00 am
" 10.45 p m Baltimore 5.08 a m
" 2.35 a m Philadelphia " 12.50 a m

Arrivo.6.19 a m Now York 9.20 pmMaking close connections at Charlotte to all
points North and East, and at Augusta to all
points South and West. Baggage checked through.Faro as low as bv competing linos.
To insure SPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT, be

sure and ask for Tickets via Columbia and Gra-
nitoville. First-class Eating Houses along the
entiro Route.
Tickets by this route aro OPTIONAL-either cia

Dauvillo and Richmond, Weldon and Richmond,
or Weldon and Old Bay Line-good until used.
For Tickets to all principal points North, South

or West, apply at Ticket Onice, foot Blandingstreet, or for other information to
C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent,

Or, E. R. DonsEY, General Freight and Ticket
Agent._April ll

South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, Amin 9, 1869.

S-, jmm CDgmgaBj THE following Schcdnlo«r"r~£~g-ior Passenger Trains will
ho observed from this date:

DAT rASSENOER TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 6.10 p.m.

NIOHT EXntESS TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 4.45 a. m.

v'AMDEN TRAIN.
Will run on Monelays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Arriving in Columbia at.11.00 a. "m.
Leaving Columbia at. 2.20 p. m.April 10_H. T. PEAKE. General Snp't.
Charlotte and South Carolina and Columbia

and Augusta Railroad Ccmpanies.
SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, AprillO, 1809.

nsr. est. TL??Bmaan PASSENGER TRAINSmm*1'**'-**.Si%jtigyJi-L<tf»-»will mn as follows:
OOINQ NORTH.

Lcavo Graniteville, at. 9.45 a. m.
" Columbia, S. C.,at. 2.00 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. 8.15 p. m.

COMINO SOUTH.
Loavc Charlotte, N. C.,at. 5.45 a. m.

" Columbia, S. C.,at.12.10 "

Arrivo at Granite^'lle, S.C. 4.10 p. m.
Through Tickets on sale for all principal pointBNorth and South. Baggage checked through.Close and continuous connections made North and

South. Passengers reach Augusta at 4.45 p. m.
April ll_CALEB BOUKNIGHT, Snperin't.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
£STP^R!3IMS53 PASSENGER TrainB run
H»2¿¿*5ÍM^^«fi*e? daily, Snrday excepted, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Railroad:
Lvo Columbia 7.00 a.m. Lve Greenville 6.00 a.m
" Alston 8.55 " " Anderson 6.4.5 "

'* Newberryl0.35 " " Abbeville {L45 "

Arr Abbeville 3.30 p.m " Newberry 1.25 p.m."Anderson 5.15 " " Alston 3.0Û "

"Greenville 6.00 " Arr Columbia 5.00 p.m.Trains on Bluo Ridge Railroad run as follows.
Lve Anderson 5.20 p.m. Lve Walhalla 4.00 a.m.
" Pendleton 0.20 " " Pendleton 5.40 "

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " AIT Anderson 6.40 "

Tho train will return from Belton to Anderson
on Mondav and Friday mornings.
_

JAMES O. MÉBEDTTH. General Suy'l.
Laurens Railroad--New Schedule.

EMBBMP MAIL Trains on this Road rnn toffsl^WWIrfreturn on 8ftrno day, to connect with
np and down Trains on Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5 A. M..
on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,and leaving Helen;, at 1.80 P. M. same days.
July9_ J. S. BOWERS. 8nperintendent
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

SmViW3TBE following is the
g^^^^g^JSe'* bchcdule for Faescngcr

Trains over this road:
Leave Charlotte..ll.86 p. m. Arrivo.. 11.85 p. m.

" Greensboro 5.05 a. m and 7.17 p. Bl.
" Raleigh 9.41 a. m. und 3.20 p. m.

Arrive Goldaboro 12.25 p. m. Leave.. 12.30 p. m.
Through Passengers by this line have choice of

routes via Greensboro and Danville to Richmond,
or tia Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond or Ports¬
mouth; arriving at all points North of Richmond
at tho same time hy cither ronte. Connection is
made at Goldsboro with Passenger Trains on the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to and from
Wilmington, and Freight Train to Weldon. Also
to Newbern^on_A. A_N. C. Road._

Sparenburg and Union Railroad.
miiiPiSffn PASSENGER Trains leite Spartan-giBlgjjSffJbnrg Court Honso Mondays, Wednes-
davs and Fridays, at 7 A. M., and arrive at Alston
1.20 P. M., connecting with the. Greenville Down
Train and trains fur Charlotte and Charleston.
On Tuesday*. Thursdaysfand Saturdays, the Up

Passenger Trains, connecting with the Greenville
Up Trains, leave Alston 9 A. M. and arrivo Spar-
tanburg Court House 3.20 P. M., as follows:

J)oicn Train. Up Train.
Miles. Arrivo. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

Spartanbnrg.... 0 7.00 3.20
Pacoiet. 10 7.45 7.4* 2.82 2.35
Jonesville.19 8.25 8.30 1.50 1.55
Unionville.58 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05
Santuc,.37 10.16 10.21 12.03 12.0S
Shelton.48 11.10 11.12 11.00 11.08
Lvles Ford.52 11.36 11.88 10 89 10.42
Strother.50 1-2.02 12.05 10.12 10.15
Alston.68 1.20

.,
0.00

Jan 7 THÖS. I*. JETF.R, Proident.


